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CANDIDATE TOR PRESIDENT

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BUTLER,
OP MASSACHUSETTS.

Twelfth Congressional District
ELECTION RETURNS. OrriCIAL.

II. B. WniGin. D. R. Randall
Luicrnc County, 0,001) 2,211
Columbia " 1,049 1373
Montour " 1)33 303
Wyoming " 1017 703

J,!)S8 4,710
Randall's vote,- - 1,710

Wright's majority, 5,2 18

Retuiin Judoes.
Luzerne Maj. S. II. Puterbach.
Columbia Iram Dcrr.
Montour William Yorks.
Wyoming J. C. Herman.

JU-S- The American Agriculturist, for
July, has been received at this office.

JST Wo acknowledge tho July work of
tho Gcneessce Farmer.

Star Quito a number of original pro-

ductions, grace the first page of this "Co--
himb'a Democrat."

CSy- - Wc aro happy to know that tho

grain crops of Columbia county, now ready
for tho harvest, givo evidenco of groat
abundance.

Patriotic ! Dr. Brower, this week,
printed the Montour American, with red
and blue ink, thus displaying the "Bed,
White and Blue."

BS7- - llcv. J. 11. Gates, an itinerant
fanatical abolition preachcr,(l) wormed
himself into our Court House, on Tuesday
evening last, and made a fool of himself
generally.''

HowEn's Cornet Band, of this place,
has accepted the offer mode it to accom-

pany the regiment to which Col. Hickott's
h attached. They will leave in a few

days.

Andrcio McGinlcy, under sentence of

death for tho murder of Tnos. Siiave-lan- d,

now in tho Danville jail, has again
been respited by Gov. Curtin, indefinitdy

Ki. B. 11. Ikeler, of Millville, pub
lishes a pretty long and tolerably strong
communication in to day's Columbia Dem-

ocrat. For its scntimentt wo aro not re
sponsible. Wo most cheerfully, however,
award him a bearing.

Clinton Loyd, Esq., of Williamsport,
lias received an appointment from tho

Judgo of the Circuit Court of tho United
States for the Western District of Penn
sylvania, as United States Commissioner
for the county of Lycoming.

Another Democratic Victory.
Col. Charhs J. Diddle, Democrat, was,

on Tuesday, elected to Congress in the
Second (Phila'd) District. Charles O'Ncrll,
Esq., Bcpublican, was his competitor and
was defeated by 218 votes. This is one of
the strongest Bcpublican Districts in the
State, and hence, Col. Biddlo'a election is

a most triumphant Democratic victory.
The Twelfth and Second Districts have

been redeemed !

Brother Tate seems to feel very bad
about our remarks on Buchanan. Wo feel
torry for Tate, indeed wo do. Miltonian.

Not a bit of it, neighbor Friok. It is

the fellow who meanly slandered Mr.
and then cowardly refused him

reparation, that ha3 causa to feci "very
bad," and that skunk is Robert M. Frick.
We disdain his feigned sympathy for us;
wo want none of it, nor will wo hold n

with a knave who hi3 no decency
and less magnanimity.

Vandalism. Wo frequently 6eo our
editorial articles appropriated by our rural
neighbors, and do not think of complain-
ing of tho impropriety when Ihcy pass
them off upon their readers as original ;
but tho Columbia Democrat appears not
to be satisfied with such a uso of our lucu
brations, for in a recent issuo of that pa-
per, wo have seen a nart of tho mangled
remains of one of them, so shockingly dis- -
ugurcu as 10 maKC it uimcult to rccognizo
it. mo robbery we could bear with pa
tienco. but to have our articles so shock
ingly mutilated, is, to say tho least of it,
outrageous. Daily 'Vlu'ad'u) Ncu-s-.

Neighbor Flanicje.v, of tho Metes, must
be laboring under ono grand mistake in
his premises. Wo have no knowlcdgo of
any of his "lucubrations,''wise or otherwise,
for years, haviug appeared in the columns
of the Columbia Democrat, and wo may
truthfully add, for tho good reason, that
wo seldom if ever Cud any articlo in tho
A'acs, worthy of extraction. Henoo, we
wash our hands of tho chargo of "Van-

dalism," or tho insinuation of Plagarism
r P'tty Larceny, and will only say,

,ht if w; wen dmg acj'hing in that
way, wo should be above 'tailing from

JOT Tho Tribune believes slavery to be
the unpardonable sin, and its abolition tho
highest act of piety that man can porform.
In tho enforcoment of this doctrine, it and
its havo dono qui to as
much as tho secessionists of South Carolina
to bring about tho present war. Now that
it has come, they aro not disposed to lot it
end until it has achiovcd their darling
scheme tho extermination of slavery. If
tho rebels wcro to offer to lay down their
arms unconditionally, tho Tri-
bune's voico would bo still for war. Lest
somo Bhould think wc arc putting tho caeo

too strongly, wo will call attention, for a
moment, to a choico extract from tho let
tcrofono of its special correspondents,
giving an account of tho passage of the
Potomac by Gen. Patterson's forces :

"Was it not tho Army of Freedom en
tering into the land ot jJondago, to pro
claim liberty for all men t I trust so i for.
11 not, it was on y an idle and a worthless
n t rrn inr nnn ir nn n inrninn riiMn m

hefrea' mon o the Fr VE7.

through

inni.li.nf.

freedom for tho divine Humanity If this Bluo
ariything short of fpicies Messrs. Enos Jacob Peter

a perfect equality of rights for every hit- -

man being, it tvoutd the most foolish
crusade, or the direst butchery, that this
earth teas ever stained loithal. On tho
triumph of freodom over tho
honor tho of nation."

tho

in tho
tho

j

and

tho
of v and

be

rests
and fato this
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idea, in has ro- - Amcrioan Fort and besieged tho
poatedly appeared tho edito-- j At 1

rial ; so wo aro warranted in Billmeyer and formed tho
it tho and urgc3 one great procession and to

vigorous not for tho tho Celebration grounds in Snyder's
ance of the and laws, and tho North of whoro our
preservation of tho as good and had raado for

but for tho realization brating tho Day, by tho of suita--of

its dream of total bio stands for tho Speakers and comforta-tio- n

of slavery. . bio for tho Tho Ladie3
bless them were by thou- -- Tl Washington correspondent of ,,, , tLoi ; ehanns, and

tho and paper imparted hilarity to tho
publishes, in tho momentous of the OC0Mio but gaM demon-cris- is,

great aro made of tho thoy in the

TT" 'l. 3 1
in civil life ;" and tho

editor that theso aro

iru.us, auu mat mo corrcsponuent "migut
also have added that are
kept in office as of tho Uui- -

led I" All this, and much
of tho same sort, is said b-- a paper
is regarded as a friend of

the GovcrnmcntjWhilo papers are do
as if they not con

stantly applaud every of tho

OflicialVoto of Montour County.
official returns of County

for tho Congressional held on Sat-
urday last, aro as follows :

Randall.
Anthony, 3-- 83
Cooper, 44 8
N. W. Danville, 3G3 14
S. W. " 222 04

13 51
Liberty, 33 57
Limcstono, 29 42
Mahoning, 05 3
Maybcrry, 10 11

60
W. Hemlock, 5 86

033 303
303

Wright's Majority, C 10

Col. Foster, lato editor of tho

Day Book, a delegato to the Charleston
Convention, and an ardent supporter of
Mr. Breckenridge, has announced
as an unconditional Union for

Congress in tho First of North
He is an oloqucnt and

of unquestioned and Ho

has made a of appointments for
tho canvass and that tho
of tho United States is all that is

to ensuro a in favor of
tho Government.

Col. William HoriciNs. This vete-

ran Dcmoorat, and truly honest man, has
been nominated for the Legislature
by tho Democrats of Washington
He of tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives tho celebrated Buck-sho- t

War,and distinguished by prompt-
ness, and inflexible integrity. He
has since filled a of important

positions. Wc hope ho
Tho Stato wants tho of such men,
at this time.

The Tribune for The New
York 13 out for peace. It

"nowhero on would a
and a poaco

bo hailed more gladness
than by us." And it adds "if tho

prove to to be subjugated,

than a useless continuance of tho war."
is treason, according to tho Republi-

can doctrine, and if it had been uttered by
us we should havo .been denounced as a
traitor by overy Republican papor iu tho
Stato.

CSV-- Col. W: W. Rieketts, recently Cap
of tho Iron Guards, but now

of tho Sixth Regiment of tho R.
.1.;. o.-- .- .. . , '. ... I

ill liiih ni.:iLi'. 1.4 nr. nmnn rr n nnsrr f itii
to our in a becoming

celebration of tho "glorious Fourth," Tho
looks and has met a

reception from his many
here. Ho is tho finest military
gcntloman of our acquaintance. Wherever '

known he is very popular. Ho gives a
good account of "our at Our- -
tin, Their bearing has been such as to

reflect rreat tredtt on tho fn.u
tluy went. We fuel tho

wtt ,.

FOURTH OP JULY.

Great Union Celebration.
in

Tho Eighty-Fif- th Anniversary of our tho of people them.

National so1to3 wo felt discharged from anyIudcpendenco was celebrated, on

Bloomsburg, in j tllor dul in lhk raaltcr- - But canvass

"spirit of Union and for tho sako of 1,1)c5nS on hJ somo of lL n."

It PaPor suPPotlers f D f ihwas a spontaneous
of tho pcoplo, from of Col- - inamanncr "ds

umbia countv. onn nr. aud C5nsuro While- journals aro pro- -

Coats," under
xcerc for tcalisins

slavery

The samo other words, Army,
in Tribune's o'clock, P. 31., Kline,

column Jlcnsch, people
sp.ying sustains war, its in marched

prosecution, mainleii- -' Grove,
Constitution Bloouiiburg, citizens

all amplo arrangements tio

citizens do, erection
d aboli- -

seats people. too,

J God there,
aU

N. l. Zhten. that DOtonly exercises
that present oceular

"very asses being stration interest took

missions Tribune
remarks "Serious1

proved traitors
Fesentativc3

States abroad
more

which valuable
other

nounced "traitors" do
act Adminis

tration.

The Montour
election

WniaiiT.

Derry,

Vally,

Norfolk

himself
candidate

District
Carolina. spcakor

courage energy.
number

declares prcsnnce
troops

necessary reaction

Stato
county.

was Speaker
during

himself
ability

number pub-

lio may bo elected.

services

Peace.
Tribune says

that earth spcu-d- y

honorablo peace real
with heartfelt

that
traitors strong

This

tain Colonel
V. Corps

partly join people

Col. remarkably well

hoarty
looking

boys" Camp

county
proud of

"i-i- ,

carricJ

ing all tbat

not these

that

red to interrupt its harmony or mar tho ,

exercises of tho Day. From four to fivo

thousand peoplo, it is estimated, participa-
ted in tho interesting exercises of tho
Celebration.

At 10 o'clock in tho morning, agreeably
to tho announcement in tho Programme,
the sham "Mniile rf lhmlrr mini ..m.
0ff on tbo sldo lxill South of Bloomsbure.
between the "British Bed Coats" and the

S. Kishel. It was a most thrillinc and
e

.
demonstration, and though blood- -

,
3 "

.,U was conducted W,th all ,

tl10 "pomp and circumstance of glorious
Tho British ultimate! v st&rmcd the

.Celebration by tastefully decoratinc tho
Speaker's Stands with richly variagatcd
nosegays and boqucts.

Thn ...RmMv t,,n
by the appointment of WM. MoKELYY,
E 1rcsident of tho D M
John Mcllcynolds, S. L. Bottle, E. G.
Rieketts, Wm. Howell, Stephen Baldy,
Charles II. Hess, David Lowenberg, J. E.
Sands, Peter Ent, John Robison, Hugh
McColIum, George Mask, I. W. MoKelvy,
Gcorgo Martz, Joseph Ii. Patton, and
Cyrus Barton, Vice Presidents. Wm. II.
Jacoby and Andrew Madison, Secretaries.
Tho Rev. Mr. Russel, addressed tho
Throuo of Grace.

Tho Bloomsbura Cornet Brass Band.
and a select Choir of Ladies, wore in at- -1

tendance, and gave increased life and ani-

mation to tho exercises by singing and
discoursing sweet music.

Robert F. Clark, Esq .in 11 lueid and
audible tono. then read tho "Declaration
of Independence,"

Hon. Roiiert Fleming, of Lycoming,
delivered tho first Oration. It was a mas-

terly production, carefully prepared and
well arranged, evincing an unusual degree
of antiquarian and raro oratorical
cloquoneo on tho part of t!io Speaker.
Gen, Fleming's address, was frequently
applauded by tho audience, aud though
quite lengthy, was replete with interest
and gave uubounded satisfaction.

Hon. John W Maynaud, also of Ly-

coming, followed in a most animated and
highly patriotic National Address. He
ipoko chiefly of tho state of tho country
and in support of tho Union, and never
have our people hero been treated to a
more soul-ttirr- ing aud heart-movi- ng en-

tertainment. Judge Maynarri is an able
jurist, a logical statesman, and an eloquent
orator.

Upon tho termination of tho two Ora-

tions, tho following Resolution was offered,
and passed by general acclamation :

Pesolved, That tho thanks of tho people
of Columbia county, nro eminently duo
Gen. Robert Fleming, and Hon. John
W. Maynard, for their very able, patri- -,
otio, historic and truly National Union
Orations.

Mr. McKelvy, tho venerable President
of the Day, then announced, that as our
interesting exercises in the Tented Grove,
had about terminated, the meeting would
bo adjourned, to there upon
the Fourth of July, 18G2.

lay Lieut. Col. Bowman, of tho Eighth
Pennsylvania Regiment, and E. II. Chaso,
Esq,, secretary to Col. Euilcy, of tho samo
Regiment, of Wilkes Barro, were
captured and mado prisoners by tho rebels,
on Thursday week, at Marl'wsburg, Vir-

ginia. A report 011 Saturday that
Laa lecn Jmng WM na,,. Thoro
is no reason to suppose any violenco would
bo offered further than was necessary to
capture them, as they were not armed,

iST Attention is directed to the Card
of the "Wyoming Seminary," in another
column, announcing tho opening of tho
next session for tho 14th of August, and
a communication 011 our nrst page, in re

flation to tho late Examination. Itev. R
Nelson, ia Principal of tho Institution.

Elad t0 kn tll?,t th;f

JJ l"ay
JU,

A You.a Cow. Mr. Washington Os- -

Icrhout, of Tuukhannock township, is tho
owner of rather a rcmarkablo heifer. She

I

is only sixteen mouths old, has never had
a calf, and yet they havo bceu obliged to
milk her for some timo back, the quantity,
at a mess of late, being six quarts. This,'
to at leu't, is an anomaly. .

Vyirins Ir''ivncer,

Tho Etoction To-t)- ay.

Having used our best efforts to second
tho citizons of the Second Congressional
District their attempts to break down
partizan nominations for tho vacancy now

existing ; and this effort having failed,
non-act- ion

last,

candidates

sections public notice

"American

Marshall's

Union,

wr.t08,

friends'

war.''

research

formerly

they

fusing to bo animated by a desiro to abate

'""J assailing oi. uiu
die on tho single ground that ho has been
a Brcckinndgo Democrat how truly or

i.. i . i ... , .uavo no means oi mowing, oo -

yonu mo iact mat no 13 a democrat.
Such double-face- d warfare needs no fur- -

.1 . .... . r . ,unr remarK tuau to pomt it out lor reouKO. '

.
' ' aono n 13 acoon'Panicu

1.. n fm. ,,..- - .,,..-- 1. :i 1.' -'1character. Col, Biddle's patriotism is as
sailed by inuendb in tho most ungenerous
way. Now, as this gentleman is in tho

' 81V")S tu0 strongest evidcueo of his
devotion to his country and the Union,' by
periling his life in tho cause, theso asper
sions upon his character doscrvotho sharp-
est reprobation that it is in tho power of
tho peoplo to give. Pfolad'a Inquirer.

A. Humored Cabinet Resigna-
tion.

It is reported that the Hon. Gideon

Welles, Secretary of the Navy, having be-

come convinced that ho is unequal to the
administration of that Department under
present circumstances, has determined to
send in his resignation. This shows that
Mr. Wcllc3, if not a first class statesman,
is at least gifted with common senso, and
an appreciation of what i3 due to tho pub-li- e

scrvico in tho crisis through which tho
country is now passing. It would bo a
grand thing if other persous in high sta-

tion, both in the military and civic service
of tho Government, were equally conscious
of their shortcomings, and equally mag-

nanimous in making tho confession. Thoy
aro rate men who see themselves as others
sco them. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Army Appointments.
Tho names of tho officers appointed to

command the clove'n new regiments to bo
added to tho regular army havo been an-

nounced, and much complaint (with tho
best of causes) has arison against tho list.
As an example of the fitness of things in
these appointments wo quote from tho off-

icial order a single specimen, which will il-

lustrate only too many of them :

Seventeenth Regiment of Infantry.
Lieutenant Colonel B. Bush I'ctrikin,

ronnsylvauia.
Majors (Among throe)Adam J. Slem- -

nori Pennsylvania.
SuOW ridiculousness (if tho read'

er docj not involuntarily say outrageous- -

r i ,,uv luu aom U.BUH, a

oian; w.ai, iuu ji xiusu J. ciriKUIl IJll'IUlOUUU

in the order is no other than tho veritable
l!.,,.ri H..l. 1- .- 1... c i'u...u.. xvU. x uw uu ,, ugurcu
... Uu. U.H p m uu.ibuu eucR-si-

this district, and the Adam J. Slemner is!
no other than Lieutenant Slemner of Fort
Pickens fame, ono of tho most accomplish-- 1

ed and most noted officers of the United
Rl.lnt .m,. 'l l.:.,l. f Ii
p . ., , , , , c , ,

b
of Slommcr, think of Pctriken command
ing Sleuimcr in military matters Mars,
aro you dead, or asleep I

Polities that should never bo thought
of in an army-h- as had too much to do with
military appointments since the war com-

menced. It our army should suffer defeat
depend upon it the fault will be in incorn
petent officers, and not tho soldiers. The
rank and file will do their duty successful'
ly, if their officers havo brains enough to
conduct them right.

Read over tho account of tho tlisaslers
at Great Bethel and Vienna, and see the
results of the appointment of incompetent
officers, LycominifGazette.

4M
Man Shot. A correspondent informs

us, that on Friday evening tho 21st, a man
was shot, on tho old Turnpike, about ono
mile east of tho Black Moshannon crock,
under tho following circumstances, Dan-

iel Swab and his son John, had gone out
for tho purposo of watching a deer lick,
and a "crossing" 011 tho turnpike. Mr.
S. went to tho lick, whilst tho son remain-
ed along side of tho piko, to watch deer as
thoy crossed. About 0 o'clock in the eve-

ning, a man came walking along tho road,
and young Swab mistaking him for a deer
fired, with fatal effect, tho ball striking
him on tho neck, severing an artery, and
lodging in tho opposite shoulder. The
man ran in tho direction of young Swab
about 50 yards, fell 011 his back, aud ex-

pired immediately. Tho deceased was a
stranger over six feet high, heavy shouU
dered, black hair, beard close shaved, and
dark complexion j had a sear on tho left
check near tho templo and a scar on tho
chin. Young Swab was sent to Bellefonto
jail ; there to await tho action of tho
Court. Raftsman's Jounuil.

Our Volunteers. According to tho
latest reliable intelligence received here,
tho 16th Regiment, with which the 'Boys'
from this Borough aro connected, aro at
Williamsport, Maryland, aud encamped
j that vicinity. How Ion they will re

'main there, wo eaunot tell?
Berwick Gazette.

cWet was distinctly visible last
-.. in . dne north ditortinn c, .m

place,

irrititn r ( CohmHt Dmtemt, awful calamities of war. Everything that
MiLLViLLi:, Juno 28th, '01. manhood and honor can yield to settlo our

Col. L. L. Tate s present difficulties should bo fully acceded.
Dear Sir. As it is tho desire of publio tllj3 untc(j nation nnnouneo and adopt

nun that tho press and tho pooplo should ag .(a j.oy (jonslituf,0nal justico to overy
speak ovorywhero, and speak powerfully t;,,!,, all( condition within its com-a- nd

that right soon, I, an buinblo individ- -
g rigllt Btcp o ti,;s p0HCy ia tho

unlj have takontho pen for that purpose. C00pcr!ltion of tho peoplo, acting sovcrally
In glancing over tho llcpublioan of or unitc,iiy) to romovo from tho llepublio

Juno 27th, '01, I was somowhat surprisod intornal di3uui0n or external discord.
at tho viow taken by tbo distinguished odi-- yh0 oan jou,t tUnt j10 i,oatt 0f ti10 pC0-t- or

as regards compromising our national
1(j of tJi0 UniteJ States of America is

difficulties. I now avail myself of this
larg(j cnougi, aIU ti,cir wm strong enough

opportunity to communicate to you my . fmi this work ? Ave. and who can
views regarding the difficulties which di- -

vido and distract tho country at tho pre- s-

cnttime. If you consider them worthy of

nitl.linntiAn nnt llinf I inn slinll hrt hcaru
i..f""""""". ... columU3 of Ucnterul, k

.
O ...... and fair

-

,1BnnrnHn vnnr tr.nvnc.
j C0Djparativcly young and

innTnnri,nmi, mv olcaat amonB tu0

toilinc masses, content to labor for my
u

daily bread. Jly interest in the govern-

ment is no more to mo than it should bo

to every other e.t.zon. The chief and high-- 1 ,ittoBf rfatu, of our melnber elect Col.
est interest and I micht say almost tho., from
only stake I feel in tho government is that
of its union and perpetuity.

The Doctor says, "Let there bo no com-

promise, tho laborer who ii now stinted
for want of employment will not submit to

any alleviation of our present difficulties."

I have no idea how my views will bo re-

ceived, but I sincerely believo that a con-

stitutional compromise is just tho thing our
laboring men want, and 1 mo6t heartily
concur in the movement now going on by
the peoplo of Now York and other places,
to get up memorials to bo submitted to the

present oxtra session of Congress in favor
of an adjustment. I believo that tho times

rcquiro that tho publio men, the selected
men of the nation, should take a firm hold

of this great question. Congress must ne-

cessarily bo connected with it ; any ad-

justment that may bo made ou this subject
must, to some extent, be connected with

Congress. If it bo possible to agree upon
an adjustment in the shape of law, Con-

gress and the Executivo can perform tho

whole wcrk. Up to the present hour no

great effort has been made to settle tho dif-

ference. Politicians and demagogues in

both sections havo mado inflammatory ap
peals to tha passion of tho peoplo and in

stead of quelling the excitement have stired
it up instead of crushing mutual hatred
and distrust, havo promoted it instead of
removing causes of dispute, havo created
them for the sako of power and offieo, they
keep each section in ignorance of tho pa
triotic and conservative feeling of tho

other. There aie too many men on both
sections busy in hastening on the war iu

order to double tho number of officers and
incrcaso their share of the spoils. Tha
olhee-scek- iii'' crowd would not settlo our
diflicultios if they could ; alrendy thous
amis and tens of thousands of offices have
been created and filled by as many fawn- -
ing sycophants who are feeding and fat-

teniug on the ale mood ot the nation.
'niinnsri ni lm nlnnillil fnrtnnr.j

b ' ,

and tho
-

t of ourformcr ,layg U rad
,, disappcaring bcforo tbo Hood of vice

and folly which is ready to rush m upon

us unless we soon havo n termination of

our present difficulties ; our posterity will
look back upon this crisis and pronounce
it tho gravo ot this Republic.

Unlike the Doctor. I oav kei-- odcii the
uoor 01 reconciliation ; away witli panic
excitement ; hold out to our Southern
brethem tho Constitution of tha United
States, and declare that whatever rights
are therein guaranteed shall hi fuliy pro-

tected. Proclaim equni rights to ail the

citizens of all the States, give the South to

understand that the people of tho North
wilfully and deliberately intend to carry
into effect that part of tho Constitution
which provides for tho restoration of fugi-

tive slaves, and no doubt tho South will ob-

serve tho compact. If it. will accomplish
tho desirable end let us havo a compromise,

let tho Territory bo divided from tha
Atlantic to tho Pacific, North of which

slavery shall not go, aud South of which

it shall not bo disturbed.
Let us havo a deep gulf or a high wall

between tho North and South on thi3 sub-

ject. It may bo that somo other less

chango will do ; if so, Amen to it, thou
the North and South would bo no longer
striving with each other for free and lavo?,8. ates but would be entirely

,
rca from each

other on this subject, and this great gov- -

crnmcnt could go on performing its funo- -
ttnno n..A Ain:n . !l- - .11 tL Jla, a. u.guiiy aim
respectability. 1 am not tor rushing hea- d-

iuB iu m ai nitu luucccut uasto. i
woum rcminu tno uoctor ot tno course ot
our ratucrs aunng tno revolutionary
struggle, iiiosotuatlcu m the colonics
wore rcK uto, but calm and deliberat-e.-

" "1 ueueacy
of tho task imposed upon them, they laid
their plans slowly, cautiously and with
deep sagacity. Thoy formed a Congress
for joint declaration and action. The
congress so lormod, assembled in Septem- -

her, 1774, and adopted a declaration of
rights Thay usucs addresses to the pe- o-

plaof tho eo on.es of Cauadaaud of Great
Bnttain. Thay peftoned to the King, they
adopted rcso utions and still delayed, they
were firm but prudent. Boston was oecu- -

pied by a Br.ti.h army the battle of
Bunker 1,1 w, fought, the victory of
lort Moultrie was aclucved, yet still the
moderate patnots kept open the door of
reconciliation. For two years-fr- om 1774

uv vuusgMuencea una

(Joutt tUat oyen 1ow a vast majority aro
roa(jy for nuy sacriQcc consistent with right
-- n.-i honor wlicrebv our llepublio maybe

- ., t . t p.. desicnedmatlo t io union our lorciuiiiu
... . ,...,. .,....,., ,,1 ffaii iiuu lVUlUU IUU VltlUbWi hwii " -' V . V. ,

10 SC " E. U. IKELER.

JVont Me Vantillt MMlgneir.

Mr. Editor :

There seems to be soma doubt and un- -

In tl.n n.inltn imrM rpfinnpfinrr the

II. B. Wright, arising I presumo

the fact that he received and accepted tho

nominations of both tho Democratic and

Republican parties in this District.

Will you permit mo as one of tho sup

porters of Col. Wright at tho recent elec-

tion to say a word or two on this subject.

Col. Wright somo fifteen years ago was

elected as the Democratic Candidate to the

Legislature of this State, aud while in that

body, uniformly sustained tho principles
of tho party, by which ho was elected.

Ho was subsequently, several times, pro

sentcd by the Democracy of his own coun

ty, as their choico of Representative in

Congress, and two or three times received

the nomination in the District as the Dem-

ocratic Candidate. In 18o2 ho was elected

to Congress and served in that body during
tho moinorablo s.rugglo, in 1801, for tho

passage of that much abused measuro tho

Kansas and Nebraska act and tho Repeal

of the Missouri Compromize which mcas

urcs.ho ably advocated both in and out of
that body. Ho was President of tha

Democratic National Convention that uom- -

inated James K. Polk, for tho Presidency
in 1844. In 1850 he was a member of
tl,n NTntinnnl fWnntlnn nmninated James

Buchanan for, tho same high position and
exerted his power and influence to secure

that nomination.

In 1853 Col. Wright was a member of
the Democratic Stato Convention aud was

chairman of tho Committee on Resolutions
in that body and as such framed aud re-

ported the following Resolutions:
Harrisiiuro, March The Conven-

tion met at half past nine o'clock, pursuant
to adjournment.

Mr. Wright, Chairman of tho Commit-
tee ou resolutions, took the stand, and af-

ter stating that there had been no differ-
ence of opinion among the Committee,
made a report which had been unanimously
agreed upon.

First. That tho piiuciplo involved in
tho repeal of the Missouri eomprrf iiiso, and

the
guarantco

agitation

rri-a- l

bouuty

That

at

Tiium,
"'Hhwli.-Garmcnla- .

Xinlli nyui,- -
of the of --Mr. Buchanan's Kan
sai are to
him in this, and all his

thus far disclosed, havo
confidence that ho will not abandon an

Democratic
Mr. of

principles of
ter bovcreignty," which proposed to
havo bubstituted those reported by
committee. Col. Wright, however, his
eloquence and argument, tho Con-

vention with Stokes, resolutions wcro
voted his (Wright's) resolutions

1.! 1.
6 J ",

Convention, on that occasion,
Gol mi h foKjCM

v ,

rainistration, especially that of
U tj0 Ka ..

I havo thus a brief
tno "Kccord" Col. Wright, and with

a what
to his Tho

Republican may alledgo that
bright did givo written pledges to the
Republican Conferees his
nation: and Mini, .
Dr. of tho Columbia
may, in faco of C0Dtra ,h
vright did not of

nomination. ht un lnn i- -
produce pledges, and fact is nn.

that Wright accept the
eratio nomination, as is byhis letter
of aeeaptaneo, 'tis for these
talk, The real truth of tho is tho
appointments by the National

this district had
and disappointed soma of Repubh
loaders, and had tarn that nto
furious factions that it was
Lie to up tha ragged ends Cu2ntly

ImDcr rlrcBii.-u- i4 .VW,UB

down conoorn to fall back on Wright, to
save themselves from tho exposure of an
utter and o'crwhclming dofeal. To me an
old supporter of Col, Wright, it was par.
ticularly pleasing to see Republicans obli-

ged to oome up and endorse man they
have timo and so basely slandered,
Again and again have they donounccd Col.
Wright, as a "dough face," for f0r
what they characterized at the aa

"the sum of all villainies," the Kansas and
Nebraska act, and tho repeal of the Misj.

ouria Compromise. Timo must havo cort
their judgment, as

anxious to tho stsl of condemnation on

their past denunciations of this mau Wright
when thoy voted for him on lad.
Wo always believed that the Republican's
nbueo of Wright was moro

fear of his and influence, than
any thoy held that bo had commit,

ted an unpatriotic act in voting for tho

Kansas bill. His to Congress

partly through their support, it.

Col. Wright will tho Adminis

tration in every effectual to crush
out the present rebellion tho

Constitution, aud the but if tha Rj.
publicami expect him to bo

carrying out any their
platform judgo will fit,J

tho next of Congress is over,

that havo reckoned this timo without
their host.

Line Democrat.

BaniiAVE's Holland Bitters. The

Philadelphia Argus, iu speaking of tbo

lato exhibition held in that city by it
Franklin Institute, says :

"In noticing medicines, wo aro
extremely cautious, satisfied of tlic

of Among those exhib-

ited is the celebrated Holland Bitters.

This medicine has been intro-

duced into every Stato in tho Union, an

into Canadian principally
the last two years. The cxhilitkn

shows testimonials in every language
u

om tho j?to IIoa' John M. Clayton, f
B'awarc.

"Dyspepsia, Headache and Ind.gc.uoa.

hJ w lldl a" P" or less .f.

Iuutl;u usu;'" ut Kulvu "! ,aMIS

exercise, wholesome food, and 3

dose of boorhave's Holland one
each Baltimore Hun.

Ilon Jolm g plielp,j meml)Cr ul

Con rM, from lbe S!xtll Dittrict cf yVl.s.

has been Colonel of
of Volunteers of .Springfi.M,

Mo. Major Phelps was a gallant oH'h.t

in the Mexican and has'stnee ,.

guished himself in civil life. 'u a 1 'r

ocrat, and during the late Admiiiutrati u,

held a leading position in the
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0.7" THOMAS IV. llaan.-- J

?,'!".W.V"1 u'.rl1' , Jlr '" i"Si. f"r ki

fencrjlly.
A of thc custom of . k.lmh

wi!l pnru noiai!w tu went, ia ury tin..
t"'1- - I'. S. I.KWl'k

Muy t, W.-- y
Uniformity of Prlcml-- A New tVntiiro in Ilit--

l.very ono hi j on n Salesman I JONKU it fu. "f P
Lresiut Oou i'rico L'lotlilne store, No.
above Siith,

In addition to having the largest, most virn '
la.iiionaoie siock or Clothing in I'hilade'iihta.Ir'Jr for mail talcs,,.have contitutod overy"" l"Jn,by having marked in fl.'ur.'. on ' li

ncio m ibcTvcty Iimc-k- t prieu it eau bu joiiiror
cannot vary-- all luuat buy ulike.

iiio goodt are uell rponced and nin! P'
paina taken with the making milint all ran buy iih'
lull anurancc of getting a nttlio verv '
oil price, n large stock of picco eooiU on Inn
tlwlatrat stylo and bed .iualitlc,shicli will b. n
to order, in tko most and best nuimi.i
per cent., below credit irice.

the Crescent, in Markcl.abovc ft wh F"
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A CARD TO THE LADIRS'
Dr. Diijiouco's Coltlen Tills for Female- -

Infallible lit corrtctlig. and Timer''' '

ttruetloni.from whatever caut, and alira..i
sueeejiul as

Tho Combination of iiigrcdicnu in Dr. nf"'Golden I'iild are perfectly harmless. They l.a '
used in the private practice of old Ir, Diipoiu
thirty years, and thousands of ladies can l."U"
tlicir greut und never failing success m ninu-- i '

cane, in irregularities, relieving pauifjl
particularly al the

I'rom flee to ten pills will cure that common'
tin Whites. eer I'

ll) the land from this The alwu i
has permanently cured and will cur-

Tlu-- cannot harm ou, on ihe eon"1
they remove a.l obstructions, restore naturo toit.r'

anil theMholo sietem- !'
whoso ni l not permit an incroaso ofl'w
will and Ihcso pills a successful

Theso Tills should not bo taken during tho fir' ,:

months of as they aro suroto brlnicarriage : but at any other tune they aro saf .
1 lice, Jl boi. Bold, v, hnlesato and rilni b

Q M. llAGCNllUCII.fJr.Wl''
. Sole agent for

, ro "horn all orders must be sent. Ladies I by
iagjiinii,uutoUiQ Uloomsburg rosl OllUe,
theso pills sent to uny pan of Ihe country, (ronfi ,n
lyjonil "free by mail. Sold also b) s
itank Ac JJanvillo, u. J, Try, Tama iua, J. A f"
Uailch (7linnb. n,, l.u,..,n n....-- .. TkmiiD
city in the United States.

N. II. .ook out for counterfeits. Buy no tlnMen
of and kind, unless every boi is signcil H. I). IIoks

are a baso unsafe, there'"1'

ng of monev.l buv only el "
show tho signature of , U. llowe cu

lias recently bo en added, nn account ot a t'
ivun,u,ine IIUS.

p. n itoMT.
Bcle I'ropnelor, Ne

Dec. S3, te60-- ly

REV115W OF TII11 MARKET
connccrLD ivlbklv

IVIICAT . iiRVIJ ... f BUT
CORN fold

J'sTALIOW
OATH

v- - v.wiri.i l,ud, iiuoia, mot.' ami i.uiih. ciri-a- i i
iu tho Kausas ebraska act : that inut aro now offered tu ymtiaunt or iiiu mi.

tho peoplo of the Territories shall havo yjf? ,i"c,Stll.,,-,lB,,,',- l "r ";",h" '

exclusive of their own domes- - No. i'JJ.Market jour utiovc iih Mo-

ths institution, is tho only sure ths n, ciorurTrMPomM or n s

against the of the in re- - riniajcipiiii msnfm, tiiemot i Lioiimifi
gard to tho local inst.tutions of the States
aud Territories la on.lucu .1. ami it is t;

. . l'itt l"it fanlilKB anil vast tOfniiriu I. i

Seventh. iiiat U the constitution IU latu Its rhu-- uttrartiom llrl ih.. I. jr
Iyiiiwi-- . U nnl in SOluu nf ita ,Ka""l'n" t" OPlUli-mr- anil Vo'itlin. m..iacccptauio mml ihwu, ceonuly,tlic ml duml.ilm ,'
provisions to tho majority, it was produced j1""""1'. ' tho eiiucnor oii-iime- or un- n:

by the free Statcmei, of .ho territory, by M.Wfflpfi.ril,J t: , -
thir obstinate course and they have no W '

right to oomplain, and shut their - -

mouths forever. TLc vrhi"' nM ciothinc sor
Kight. tho abolitionists, in Kan- - Thc """'e""!. 'i"s purchnn-.- t u.- i' k

sac and out of it, havo a greater desiro to lle(;4rncrorrounhand.MarkaBtrcci.,l'iuui
En.,.u,.um,-ttuat- c . :

overthrow tho party than anio- - ,c,ifuiiy inform, me public and n,r,.,r,
ip'i

1

liorate the condition of tho and they the House, ihaiiig tonuiuiy for
would grasp power and place at tho ui' """dor, an ducnitin nr, ,

cost of tho broken and shattered of ?"'ved very "

the a l,iCT'CA'- - ho guarantor eouum. ..

Tlliiln,,ii;,i n Strict attention glicii tojuU i

w ...... ....y
measures

policy, ready and willing sustain
other measures of

administration and

article in tho creed.
introduced a scries reso

lutions tho 'Sriuat- -

ho
for tho

by
carried

him.
down and

l,v lnf.m ,nn!n,:. T

,'before tho

Bnce0MfuU

u:calod of ,,,,,, , .

and featuro
j.nown ng

given synopsis of
of

such record him, Democrat
need doubt as futuro action.

wire-pulle-

to secure nomi
nnllticil ,;m

John, Republic
tho asscrt J

accept the Democratic
....- -

thoso tho
parent did Demo- -

shown

folly

matter
made Ad- -

ministration for soured
tho

Iu
Vund

patch

Hence ous nnnr.ii0 VlUliCU

tho

again

voting
timo

rcctcd they seemed
set

Saturday

caused throu-- b

talents from
belief

proves
support

measure
wicked against

laws,
instrumental ia

of absurd Chicago
dogmas, we they

befora session

they

Old

alwavi

unless
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extensively
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within

know
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moderate

Bitters hour

bcforo meal.'

ouri, chosen the

Union

War,
He

House.
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preuared,
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.llo,

fashionable

Remember

rtsvlMnn

ajircventirt.

correcting
distressing menstruation,

dreadful complaint, Nenrly
sutlers complaint.

thousands,
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health

nrcyenthc.
pregnancy,

per
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others imposition and
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